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May 26, 1924
Meeting of the General Facu~ty on this date in the
Administration Building, Room 25, at 4 P. M., with Viceresident Hodgin in the cllair.
Present: ~~. Bowman, Mr, Clark, Mr. Coan, ~w.Donne~l, Miss Evers, Ww. E~~e, DW. Haught, Mr. Hodgin, liw.
Hubbell, Mr. Johnson, !{w. Lukken , l.;r. j,litchell,Miss
Murphy, Miss McCormick, 1~. Roloff, 1w. St. Clair, Miss
Shelton,
Absent: President Rill, l~. Barnhart, ~. Dougherty,
!{w. Rocbvood, bliss Roy, bliss Osuna, ~~s. Simpson, and
Mr. Ellis.
#:fJ.J;;i. e-...d
Dr. Coan, Chairman of the Cemrait{eeG~ E~~i~,
read and proposed the following amendments to the eligibility rules now in effect, upon recommendation of his
Committee.
On page thirty-one of the Official Handbook,
(September, 1923) Rule II, line 2, take out the words
"half of a." It was moved by Dr. Clark, seconded by
Dean I~tchell, anQunanimously
agreed to change Rule II
to read as follows: "Re must have been in residence for
at least one college year. (Not in force until the male
enrollment shall reach 200, and not then in competition
'lwith institutions not having a similar rule).
Rule IV, Line 4, take out the last word on the page,
also the first word on p,age thirty-two, and insert the
words "student activity'.
It was moved by Dr. Clark
and seconded by Dr. Mitchell to amend Rule IV to read
as follows: "Re must be earning passing grades in at
least eleven hours. No student registered for less than
twelve hours may be considered eligible.
In order to
be eligible to take part in any student activity he must
maintain a passing grade in all courses in Physical Education in which he is enrolled in addition to the above."
A vote by acclamation was t~{en and the Ayes seemed to
have it.
Page thirty-two, Rule V, line 6, take out all after
the word "paid" up to and- includinp the word "it" in
line 11, then to insert"this rule; Also to omit all
after the word "college" in line 13. It was moved by
Dr. Clark, seconded by Dean Mitchell and unanimously
agreed to amend Rule V to naad as follows: "He must
have obtained at least eleven credit hours toward graduation in the courses in which he was registered during
the last semester during which he was in residence (in-
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eluding credit hOl~S gained from official condition
examinat~ons for which the regular fee has been paid.)
his rule shall apply to students obtaining advanced
standing for wonk done at other colleges.
Rule VII, line 3, talce out "one conference" and insert "any", and in the fourth line take out the word
"conferencelt•
It was moved by Dr. Clark, seconded by
Dr. Roloff and unanimously agreed to amend Rule VII to
read as folloVls: "He must, if he entera one institution
directly from ~~other institution in which he has participated in athletics, not participate until he has
been in residence one year, and in case he has not participated, until he has been in residence one half year.'
On page thirty-three, paragraph (b), to take out all
after the word "Registrar" in line 3 except the sentence
beginning "The Committee on Eligibility", and insert
the following: "at the end of each six weeks, the names
of all Freshmen who are not passing in courses under
his charge".
It was moved by Dr. Clark, seconded by
Dr. Mitchell, and unanimously agreed to change para'graph (b) on page thirty-three to read "Each member of
'lthe Faculty shall report on blanks provided for the
purpose, to the Registrar the names of all Freshmen
who are not passing in courses under his charge. The
Committee on Eligibility shall then determin~ the names
of those not complying with Rules IV and V, and shall
post on the principal bulletin board of the University,
on the Monday following, a ,list of such names."
The motion to change the word "studentlt of paragraph (b), second section, to "Freshmanlt was withfu'awn
by Dr. Coan.
It was moved by Dr. ~titchell, seconded by Dr. Clark,
and unanimously agreed to add at the end of the amended
eligibility rules the following: "The above regulations
concerning eligibility as amended to date shall go into
effect on September 1, 1924."
Coach Johnson initiated a brief discussion as to
whether or not work done during the Sunwer Session by
students failing to pass the necessary- amount of work
uring the preceding semester should be accepted as
emoving that deficiency in compliance with the existing eligibility rules.
There being no further
the General Faculty
adjourned at 4:35 P.M.
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